Wedding Cheese Cake
An alternative to the traditional wedding cake. Make new traditions.
A fun and creative alternative that reﬂects your personality,
It wouldn’t be a Tipple Adventures wedding cheese cake without the styling and dressing.

Similar to our grazing displays, we put our 5 star styling expertise and attention to detail
into our wedding cheese cake displays.
We will discuss your wedding theme including colours, style and look, using our creativity,
the accompanying presentation will be memorable and fun,
Graze catering
with your wedding cheese cake.
We can also pair your cheeses with a graze
spread of artisan crackers, breads, fresh and
dried fruit, nuts, antipasti, chutney, jams and
honey to enhance the presentation and
experience.
Display stands, platters and foliage hire included.

Serving a tiered cheese cake does require some planning, we have outlined some examples of
tiered cheese cakes constructions below:

6”

3 Tier.
Suitable for approximately

8”

50 - 70 guests
Approximate price

9”/10”

£105 - £140 (cheese only including delivery)
£185 - £220 (cheese, decoration and set up)

4 Tier.
Suitable for approximately
70 - 100 guests
Approximate price
£140 - £175 (cheese only including delivery)
£220 - £255 (cheese, decoration and set up)

4”
6”
5 Tier.
9”

Suitable for approximately
100 - 150 guests
Approximate price

12”

13”

£210 - £300 (cheese only including delivery)
£300 - £400 (cheese, decoration and set up)

We want to make sure your wedding cheese cake reﬂects your personality and includes the
cheeses you love. We oﬀer a large selection of cheese, see our extensive list below.
If you can’t ﬁnd your favourite cheese on our list, please contact us and we will try our best to
supply.
Mini wheels. The mini wheels are ideal for giving a little extra height and colour.
Godminster Heart Shaped Vintage Cheddar (200g)
Godminster Oak Smoked Cheddar (200g)
Snowdonia Cheese (200g) (a waxed cheese - choose from ﬁve ﬂavours or choose a colour to
match your colour theme white, red, burgundy, green or black)
White Nancy Goats Cheese (500g)
Small wheels.
Delice des Cremieres - displayed in a rustic wooden box (1kg)
Cornish Yarg - wrapped in nettle leaves (1kg)
Snowdonia - Black Bomber Extra Mature Cheddar - a black waxed cheese (2kg)
Medium wheels.
Hartington Cheese Dovedale Blue Cheese (2kg)
Shropshire Blue Cheese (2.5kg)
Devonshire Gold (2kg)
West country Organic Brie (1kg)
Large wheels.
Gourmet Cheese Caramelised Onion and Rioja - a burgundy waxed cheese (3kg)
Gin and Lemon Cheese - a yellow waxed cheese (3kg)
Black Bob extra mature - a black waxed cheese (3kg)
Wensleydale (4kg)
Smoked Lancashire (4kg)
Fruit blended cheese (Cranberry, Apricot) (3kg)

Samples

Extra large wheels 5-6kg
Farmhouse cheddar
Double Gloucester
Red Leicester
Wensleydale
Would you like to sample these cheeses?
Derby Mature Cheddar

On special request you can order one of our Graze Boxes
to include a selection of upto 6 favourite cheeses.
These graze boxes are available to purchase for £29,50.
Please email info@tippleadventures.com to order.

Would you like to provide your guests with more cheese options?
We also oﬀer the option to halve each wheel so you are able to oﬀer a larger selection of
cheeses to your guests.
The following cheeses are available as half wheels only.
Please note there may be a slight diﬀerence in height when matching two diﬀerent cheeses on
one tier, this can be disguised using foliage and garnishes and may suit a ‘rustic’ theme. This
option may not be suitable for those seeking a minimilistic and clean edge look.
Half a wheel of cheese
Sage Derby Cheese - Green marbled cheese
Wensleydale Ginger and Mango
Onion and Chive
Garlic and Herb
Sticky Toﬀee
Peakland White
Chilli and Lime
Belton Farm Port Wine Derby - Purple marbled cheese
Henderson’s Cheese
Smoked Lancashire
Bowland Lancashire Apple, Raisins and Cinnamon,

The last thing you want on your special day is to run out of delicious cheese for your guests, so
you want to make sure there is enough cheese for everyone. It is usually recommended that
there is atleast 80g-100g of cheese per person. We have options to cater for 30 - 200 guests.
When selecting your cheese it is important that the bottom tier will support the other cheeses
you place on top. The more delicate or smaller cheeses need to be on your upper tiers.
If you would like to order a Wedding Cheese Cake for your wedding, please contact the Tipple
Adventures Team on 07413 562 071 or email info@tippleadventures.com.
Don’t forget we also oﬀer Graze Table catering. Our Grazing Tables can be displayed on one large
table or as a centre piece to each table for your Wedding Breakfast,
We oﬀer ﬁve diﬀerent Grazing Menus. Choose from Cheese and Charcuterie,
Cheese and Crudites, Afternoon Tea, Dessert Graze and our Breakfast Graze - The Breakfast
Graze is a popular choice for the morning of the wedding.

